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Fatal Accident.
fi!f t ’Ti

hU iaday evening between fourana five o clock an accident occurred intie Vicinity of Mt. Union, by which Mrs.Mary Jane fleck, aged GI years, lost herWe, and her husband Henry Fleck, a Cat)-tain in the war of 18X2, was severely in-jured. They were formerly from Lancaster connty in this State, but had removedto the neighborhood ot this city to residewth their daughter and son in law. OnThursday last they started to visit the old•Homestead, but left the railroad at Mt.
Un.'on tu visit some friends near that
place. Hiring a carriage they had pro-
ceeded bn.* a »h°rt distance on their way
when the ho.'v?® became frightened atsome dogs that Ch'at? fanning ont into the
road, and dashiDg asi plunged over
an old life-. kiln, thrown?,* i'Jt3 Ptd lady
ont, and killing her instantly! &I*a severe- :
ly braising Mr. Fleck.
Discharged from the Service.

McCandless had a case of habeascorpus before him on Saturday, in which
Jaceh

18
|Ti

aTfVe 0f
u
a ?ouc £ man, namedJacob Hile, from the army was asked for,e /rCTd ll? at he waa a minor, and

Mr P^W
1<r jnsent °fbis parents.

t»nd«d
a
fn

a!lan’ tile ( i°vernment, con-tended that as Hile was now over twenty,and in the service, he ought not to be diecharged, bnt it having been shown that hedi! rJ
nm -oteoll when he enlisted, andthat he had joined without the consent oftXda

i
re 1t8 ’ n°Urt heid thal be was en-titled to his discharge, and made an orderto that sheet. Hile is a native nf WPSt-morelaud tonnty and was represented inthe,case by Mr. T.- J. Keenan?

'l’lieSheriff's Oillce.
Coroner McClung on Friday took pos-session of the Sheriff’s office, and has as-sumed the duties ot Sheriff until auchtune as the Governor may appoint a suc-cessor to Henry \\ oods, Esq., deceased.As the appointmont is oue in every wav-desirable, there will no doubt he a host ofapplicants for the position. George Rid-

die, Esq., lor some four or live years aclerk in the office, will be strongly urgedupon the Governor by hia friends for the
P,ost t affile Coroner McClung, upon whomthe duties of the office fall by virtue oflaw, wiil also be an applicant.

Gone lo Charleston.
The Third regiment United States col-ored trodps, which has bean in process of

formation for some time atChelion Hills
Chester county, broke camp on Thursday
morning, and took tbs cars for Philadel-
phia, where they embarked on two Gov-
ernment transports, bound for Charleston,S, C. They are officered by white men.They left in high feather, singing “John
Brown’s body” with immense effect asthey steamed tj,own the channel. Their
courage will.be put La the test in their op-erations against Charleston.

Dralt Decision.
It has ,'etely been decided by the Sn-

JJfeme Court flf Wisconsin, thqt where a
man, who has voted illegally, claims ex-
emption from tus draft on the ground of
alienage, he is not liable under the con-
scription law to military service, but is
subject to trial for a violation of the elec-
tion laws of the State, and to an imprison-
ment for a term of years in the State
prison.

Green County Items.
Miss Houisa Golden, of Blacksville, lostone of her eyes last week, by entering adark closet in haste. The latch, or some-thing connected with it, penetrated hereye and tore it entirely oat.
The editor of theRepublican has beendrafted. Mr. Greene, ot Waynesbnrg,had his foot severely injured, by a wagon

passing over it. A son of Daniel Reddick
ot Waynaburg, was thrown from a horse
and injured, and the widow Gainer's littleboy had f.is collar bone dislocated. All
these accident happened on Thursday
•flit. A young cyoman by the nome ofStewart, who came u? town with berriesand batter, on Wednesday lust, died in anepileptic fit. The store of A ner Morris, ICroas Hoads, was i\?Gbed of
$BOO on Tuesday last. A drafted C>annamed Jackson Cage, was arrested, charg-ep with the theft and committed to jau.Dr. James Lendy, an aged citizen ofWaynesbnrg, who volunteered in the 18thPennsylvania Cavalry, died in one of thehospitals m Washington a few days sinee

Weather, Ac.
In the neighborhood of Mansfield laßtTuesday and Thursday heavy rains fell.—The general appearance of the crops be-token an average yield. Heavy rainshave fallen in Missouri, Illinois, Kansas,.Nebraska, and Minnesota, the result ofw

,,
1? a .c0.nß’derable rise in theMissouriand Mississippi and their tributaries.—These rains have also benefited thecrops. At this Place the weather has beenintensely hot during the past week, withan occasiongl shower. 1

A Horse Snnstrnok.
A tilts horse, the property ot a widowlady residing in manchcster, fall dead in

the Btreef fh Allegheny city from theeffeet
of heat on Friday,

flustered Oat.
The three' month’s men at the camp in

this vicinity were mustered out of service
on Saturday. They received their “Green
backs" and departed fully satisfied that
Breen backs wern’t hard to take. ,

BTRk£ Eff YORK, and 6 STATE
and We«kirp^Kt o“a!mUfor the hnllj
'fioriiedtotakoAdvni'MJo™ 080

.
cltl Sii and are au-

°r ns at oxufoSat AxteL m6nta

An Interesting Habeas Cerpns
Case.

’ ibefollowing case came np before ChiefLowr ‘ e ’ of>e Supreme Coart, onHatnrday, and excited considerable inter-est. as it settles a point of law in regardto the rights of draft id men. A writ ofS?rJ.?Zf?TPn a Waß i“ued on the 6th inst.,d‘r ®e£? d Captain ffm. B. Conlter, Pro-r‘ Mrht' °J the 2lflt district, to pro-
o !h® bod7. of /Ohn T. CarneyTof
tireene township, Indiana county, i’heenini set out that Carney, a drafted man.Had been examined by the board and ex-empted for disability, and a certificate to*nat ejFect given him, but the board subse-quently arrested him, re-exammed himand held him a 3 fit for duty. No aiiega-tion of fraud was made, but the reasongiven for the re-examination was that thehoard had deemed themselves in error intheir first proceeding. The counsel forthe relator contended that the board hav-ing onee taken np and decided the caseand given the certificate of exemption,their od;a dication was final and conclusiveana their power over the exempted man I■rt,t S

i
6i^a

n-ed
-

0n s Pactial hearing onthe 11th, District Attorney Carnahan ob-tained leave to amend the return in orderPu‘ m a plea against the jurisdiction of
irw a]' c °nt? ndi”g that the Statevonrts had no jurisdiction over questionsarising under the new conscription lawOn the hearing Saturday thatplea was aban-aoned, and tne argument was confined tothe point above stated. After a full hear-ing, the Chief Justice ordered the dis-charge of the soldier, holding that fromalt that appeared by the return the boardnad exhaused their power when the per-

°f exemption was granted, andthat they had no farther control over theprisoner. The prisoier was represented«n/vgeSh? rer?? d by JoseP h Thompeon, hisq., of Indiana. F

Shot Himself.

Drowned.
uni°rtunate accident occurred on

/’ "d by which three persons,two ladies and a child, lost their lives bydrowning. It appears that a Mrs. Ostandand
,

h,er fiater, a Miss McFeely, to-
[ gether with a little child of Mrs, Ostanderwent out to gather blackberries along theriver bank opposite Liraetown on the Mo-nongahela river. While engaged in pick-

b,errieß MrB ' Ostander missed herChild, and upon looking for it, found thatl “d "andered out into the river, andH b
l
ey°nd >ts depth. With motherlyinstinct she immediately ran to the preset-“°f child, but unfortunately gotbeyond her depth, and was sinking, when
68 y Bprang in t 0 her rescue,and the three were drowned. We wereunable to learn whether or not the bodiesof the unfortunate victims were recov-erea.

Petroleum.
From the Philadelphia Coal Oil Circu-

to Prtrolfum fo “ oWinß it6mS iD re^rd
exP°rta fr°“» the port of Philadel-pnia tor the week ending August 1-Vhamounted to 1,392 gallons.

*

Exports from New York for the weekending August 14th, 309,66;i gallons.
. imports from Boston for the week end111 K AugUßt 6th, 170 gallons.

porta *rom Baltimore from the Grst
Ti

an
«

ry'

,

1863
\ 758’«1lhe Circular a so gives a table of ship-ment!, showing the comparison betweenthe exports of ’O2 and >63. The totalnumberof gajlons up to August 14th, 180”

l° the Saale dafa this year.'
-'-o “’ll ’ 6 howing an increase of '< 'tS IOul gallons in favor of 186::. ’

Coroner’s Inquesf,
Last Coroner MeClnngwas called

upon to holu inquest upon the body of
Conrad Hettrick, found dead in his bed
at his sister's residence :u Birmingham.
Deceased was about thirty three yearß of
age, and was of a moody, melancholy dis
position. Yesterday about one o'clockhe retired to his bedroom, for the pu, pose
of laying down, fjij sister left the houseand did not return uutil about fiva o'clockin the evening, when she found him dead.The verdict of the jury was that he diedfrom disease of the heart.

Merlons Charge.
Samuel Bixley was held on Friday forfarther examination to-day by MayorAlexander, of Allegheny city, on a chargeof arson preferred against him by HughGilleland, of Ohio township. It appearsthat Mr. Gilleland's dwelling warredand destroyed on Friday, and by reasonof sundry threats made heretofore he be-heves Bixley to have been the incendiary.Bixley denies haying made threats againstGilleland s property, but acknowledgesthat he did against hie person because ofthe tatter a opposition to Bixley's marriagewuhhis sietßi*. The case will come uplor nnal hearing to-day.

Personal
Mr John h. Little, of this City, has re-ceived the appointment of Assistant Quar-termaster with the rank of Captain in the

.* o. Army. Mr. Little has been in ser-
vice since the commencement of the war
“ private and officer, and his appoint-met to the responsible position of Quar-termaster wsb well designed. He willmake an efficient officer.

Return of Battery A.
Battery A, Captain Knap, has returnedto the city from Virginia, where they werelocated at Hancock. The officers andmen so conducted themselves during theirStf? gt Hancock, as to win the good es-

esteem of al> good citizens, which the Ist-t6r manifested by presenting tha 3a.tt.erywith an address setting forth the facts.They were mastered oat of service on Sat-urday,
Alleged hn^be^iement.Commissioner Bailey,’ on Friday after-noon, committed to prison for trial at the
farm of the United Stateß Court, oneJacob SepkjSF,,charged with taking ont of;h« post-office, on or apoat the 6th inst.,

a letter dressed to Hrs. ft. ijryar, and
secreting and emDtHi'b'fi the same. Mrs.
Bryar has lost several letters ! <u&iy in the
Way charged, some containing money.

Appointment.
Captain Hays, in addition to his dutiesas Chief of Artillery in this Department,has been appointed commander of the

Fost here, and mustering and disbursing
officer tor this point. Colonel Loomis, itseems, was ordered here as chief of artil
lery of the Monongahela Department bvmistake, and he has returned to his old
position in the army of the Cumberland.

Drowned
A little boy about five years of age, theson of a German glass-blower, residing inDenman street, Birmingham, was acci-dently drowned while playing on the river

bank above the Birmingham bridge, on
Friday evening.

Railed.
_ On Saturday morning CommissionerSproul admitted Michael Hanck to bail inthe sum of $l,OOO for his appearance at
uie October term of the District Court.The charge preferred against him is forobstructing the draft.

The Panhandle Railroad.
The Steubenville Herald says that thisroad will be in running condition by theIst ofApnl next and that the work is be-Prf,t ß6d «e°roosly upon the bridge atthat city. Operations on an extensivescale are also going on at this end of thehue, a large numberof men being emplov-edon the tunnel, the bridge and the road-way.

The Tnnneli
The work of excavating the tunnel un-der the Fourth street road is completed,the only crossing hging the bridgs.

Military.
A newmilitary company has been formed

at blew Castle, which will be ready for
service in any emergency in which it maybe called upon.

A man by the name of Mathew Green,
a ho?hf»PB

ir
Varietystftadin lhe market-anot himself yesterday evening under thefollowing circumstances. He had been

cul'iLs B~so8~so tte r °P°rt goes—and had
rfi 1 'e“ »p°n a woman for some beer, shererused to allow him any, and told him toleave the house. He had in his pocket a
small four inch pistol, 'oaded with a cop-per cartridge. He drew this, and fired atthe women, and it is supposed thathe was under the impression that he
™“ killed her, for he iimmedatelystarted to run down through Redoubtalley towards the river, pursuedby hiß brother, and two other friends. Ashe reached the wharf his brother fearingthat he might injure himself turned andsaid he would have nothing more to dowith him, but the other two advanced upon(him, and seeing him in the act of draw

*?S to® P'stol, one of them called to him,that if he drew the pistol he would knockhim down with a brick. The other rush-
-1

nP.0 ° hlm i but was too late. Green
a.

8 !! .u u nozzle between his teeth, andnred, the ball passing through his tongue,catting a nerve that connects with the leftlong, and lodged on the left side of the
,

““ th® spinal column. He imme-diately fell, and was carried to the houseof his sister, on the corner ot Redoubt
£ Tw

rd atreet ’ wbere he now lies,hi'r°E°r a d calJed !n’ and d*d whathe could for the wounded man, but ex-presses aconviction that he cannot liveSii B
tv.

yB h
j
e- ma/ llve for a da)' or two, butwill then dm of secondary hemorhaga, orinflammation. Green is about thirty-five

crippls** 886 ’ aad ‘ B doniarried. He is a
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FILL YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC
ALBUMS.

6,000 CARD FHOTOGBAPHS
(Only Ono Dollar a Dozen.)

Prominent Men and Women,

COPIES OF FINE PAINTINGS
AND ENGRAVINGS,

(Only Ons Dollar a Dozen, or Ten Cents each)

Pittook’s Stationary and
UTews Repot,

Fifth street opposite the Post Office,
Photographic Albums of all Styles.

Jy2s__

UJASON A KAHLIN'N

CABINET ORGANS,
In Walnut, 0&k and Bosewood Coses,

combining the following new and valuable im-provements :
Automatic Belloirs Sxoett. Knee Stoofar T7nr> »fSet of Reeds. Double Bellows. TwoJßtoto Peaah -

ond Combination Valves ,

Prices from $7O to $l5O.
The cheapest and bept instrument of the kinda*ade. Especially desirable for Email Churches.sAbba*ti Soho,'.ls. Lecture Rooms. Ac.Send i'or a circulai.

ORAS. C. MKLLO3
„

,
, „

Wood street, Pittsburgh;
Soie Agent for Maaou & Hamlin for Pit'sburghand vicinity, aols

The Campbells have concluded to pro-long their stay two nights longer, andwill appear to night with an entire changeof programme. Notwithstanding the in-
a- I w“rm weather they have succeed-ed in drawing full houses daring their cn-tiro engagement.

Rare Chance to Invest.Mr. Uornelioua Scnlly offers for sale hiseligibly Bituated farm in Chartiers towahip, distant from the city some three and
n

TWS iB
-

a rare opportunity
hosmcsa man to invest in a.countryhome, and one that should be taken ad

7
vantage of immediately. Besides all thecomforts of a country home, the grounds
::i

B
dT!plibl

f
6 07 hi «h ouitivatio^^ndwould be profitable to any one desiring
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g
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L -the well 'known “Scully

eral tualiVhjCh
f

remarkabl e for the milerai qualities of its waters A a t

tterbeT 0 WC oo“Tube

The P©n «r Pens.

arr
Hotel for Rent.

p„-i’j r? iltta oargh and ConnellavillnRa,lroad Depot> now offered for7e 'thii6
j

? OUBe is m good repair and habeen doing a good business. To anv nerson understanding the business * fiJ P
portnuity is now offered ° P
session wili be giren.Ap

l
pnd 'fltepoa -

Thqb. Moore, No, 180 ft rat Btreet .

ABUT OF TUG POTOMAC.

W ixi-hehtkr, Tenn., Au<- r. _ T.

rebels laat night burned half of the'bridgein their possession at Bridgeport andis supposed evacuated their®position.
Sheridan fired a tew rounds of artillervbnt there was no response, though an an’ ipearance of a small force. S p
Oar troops at a point below on the Ten-nessee river caused this move.1 he rebels who camn into our lines thismorning stated the rebels were 40 OW)

W This statement'sdoubtless false. It is rumored Chat tonooga is evacuated.

have been wUh^the^ladmns8

killing fifty and losing seven. The In’lans have been driven across the Mis-

Sptedd a°nf
dotiered subst.tutes, which were accepted ,Oi the drafted meQaccepted and 0 paid the .*3OO commute-

>H'- U8’ ? Ut °f 4,,; drafted men, 180soldiers have been obtained.I be Conrt cf Inquiry, to investigate theevacuation <0f Winchester and Martins
and Deßussy. Captain R. N. Scott isJudge Advocate. 8 I

OETRESS Mokroe, August IC.—TheUted States steamer Guide arrived herethis morning from Mores City, N. C andreports there had been no arrival fromCharleston for several days. The Gnickalso reports that yesterday off Cape Hutteras a steamer spoke them, giving thename ot Hudson from New York, si, in*that Charleston was Uksn. The couclu g-
eiou of the officers of the Guide is that the?old mod

WaB
r
a bloCkade runuer - and herbold mode of reporting to the gnnboatwas a daring act. gunooat
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CARPETS.
JUST OPENED AT

MCALLUMS
87FOURTH STREET.

h
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ay
School Teachers.
SCHOOL BOABB Of idoON

Ch to^n sbip, Allegheny oounty will meet atSafi???..?0
.

001 H» n^3e i: botWB=n 1 end 2p.m! onNnV« dn^^ Uf'“Sti 2i' th - t 0 elMt seVßn teachers
Hf.

°ed applj ’ o*«Pt those holding OeP-
aali-3tdi2tF

. DISLKn,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITTSBUBGH, PA.mj^lydaw

jgRfEIVEDA FRF.SH BUPPJLY OF
BOOTS, SHOES.

' AND CJAITERS, AX
BOBLANB’S,

: 98 Markettit.
C. A. VAN KIRK & CO.,

or
OAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS,

Patent Improved fixcelnoir k Patent Paragon
COAL OIL BURNERS,

HAM LAMPS, 00LTJMR8, &p.
517 ArcbSt.Philadelphia.

Manufactory, Franklord, Philadelphia,
All goods warranted. fyibly

Dissolution.
COPARTNERSHIP existing be-

M. tween the undersigned, under the firm and
n&uie of KNAP, RUDD & CO., expires this day
by limitation. The business will be continued
by Charles Knap, by whom all demands due to
or from the late firm will be settled.

CHARLES KNAP,
H. F. RUDD, *
NICHOLAS K. WADE.

Fort Pitt Foundry. July 1. 18ti3. jy!B-2m

JJJJEEN FITS,

BOSE LEAF POWDER'
Pearl Powder,

THEATREROUGE,
Vinegar Boage,

VIOI*ET POWDJEK, ,
Violet Powder,

HARD A SOFT RUBBER BFRINGES,
A Soft Rubber Syringes,

Jact received at Just received at
No- 63 M"ket ■53$ 3

TELEGRAPHIC.

Reported Move of theEnemy
Hebei Despondency at Mobile,

The Mississippi Still Open.
BATTLES WItTtHE INDIANS.
LATEST from TENNESSEE.

WAsmxi.To.v, August 10,— Evening. —

information received here to night, says:ere haß been no change in the positiono e two armies, so far as can at present be known. Bat there are some vague
suspicions that the Rebels are abont toattempt a flank movement on our lefthumors have reached our army from thevicinity of Dumfries that large rebelforces are approaching this place.-Bat this is denied at Headquarters.However it may be we are ready forthem in that quarter. A New Orleans

ofthe n°ee hf tu M
,.

6
,

tateS that the feelingI Thth
v e

P„,°P- 6 °J M° blle 19 verJ despondent Iy anticipate an attack every dav andit is thought if the city wa7serkmslvthreatened it would surrender. 7

sir; rn°n laions arl very high ’ and they de-
to be fle^?r fh B‘ Ck and w°unded prisonersto be sent there, as there is no way ormeans of feeding them 7

increaBed°a^r°D °ff M °bi ‘e U beiaS

. The Missißsipni river is still free frominterruptions, although it is said Sstrong guerrilla parties are being organ-zed to annoy boats and destroy navigationIf this is carried out there will uot be a
its bant Wlth

s
20 mUea of sde ofSi V"' 1"* c“t“

I Clerk Lloyd, of the Continental in.I f rms
,

aß l £at the Provost Marshal at Vicks-[burg has fixed the cabin passage for ofiifcairof atVven
' Col. Comyn, of the ;ld Missouri Cav-alry, who was shot yesterday by his Lieu-tenant Colonel, is not dangerouslywound-

The stock of cotton in the South, as ea-IwTS PlanterB aUj
.

~lhera’ ia W-
Coir 8 P1

p
atf° \?liey haa arrived, and theclock' nenta Sa* ° th,s morain B at ten o’-

I Afifairs in Memphis and Helenu.
Mkmhhis, Aug. H.ihere is nothing of importance going

1 on in thecity at present. Since the fall
I of Vicksburg there seems to be a perfectlull in everything in the shape of news.I Trade at Helena, so say the officers ofthe Courier, IS partially open with theI w?ck r° Untry

\ an J those poor unfortunateswho for nearly two years. have been cut
- Sapphe? of food and Nothing areflocking in, purchasing the necessaries of'horned retQrmnK’ rfjoicing, to their

bor the past two days the weather haabeen extremely hot. Many oro .rr citizensare leaving for the North, where they canmhale a cooler and purer atmosphere than

Eruption of Mount Etna
Accounts from Messina state that the[volcano of Mount Etna is again vomitingfire and lave. A new eruption is threat-ened in the direction of lironte. The in-

rnarb‘l“nt“ °r Cantuni .-re terr ir,ed at theformidable noise and the shower of ashesand stoneß failing 1:1 that direction. The Ipopulation of the mountain have madepreparations to quit theirdwellinps Their[horßesare saddled, their cattle gathered
nn

J
tn h

the,r ho»«t-hoi,I furniture packedTO to be ready for immclis'e removalttec6re
f

in churches, andthe relics of smnta are ,o be evnosed tothe piety of the faithful. Terror prevailsamong the enure population.

'IRST NATIONAL BANK
or m rsiU KiiH
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" nsMDet,,n 1 “5-. Auj.-,ih. ism.)

I lo Iha
E

>fndorsilflmi ,t iItf|,'',,'1 t f |,'',, ''Ir>' 1r> ' presented

of i, On,lS ylv» ai;i h*lLL rf*iJ‘“ ,U"Ilr . an, 1 St“ °

IV3. and has eoraidi-d »-Lh ail ol,ruar
.>\ a*h,

said Act require! t 7 k* „
Provisions^

"bS‘is W 1 before
troller l?»C"ilV«l>.» C" ilV«l>. 0o»,-
!^'L|f,KtiT NAX[,/\AL lufK”o'i }'Vit4:£IS and S,“‘° »r iSS-
of Banking under l,a-,lne3s

»aWaV.?her r
f *" d

• ss p „ McCulloch.- j “ :ij>t.‘o;ler i-t tue C’urroncy.

The Firs* Rational Bank
of Pittsburgh. Pa.,

ATE PlTl>li|<HtiH Hl ; jf OOMPANV
Capital $4o„,„ 0 „ „i„, |lrhi!lw (n

<‘rOON4» to f j „(>u.

oi the oonntry E.xchango on all parts

Tr^r'n™ 63' wh .ich has & tten Jed the Pittsburgh'llpips^
offic

h
eOrsttdM e

boi[>l,dUC "d »’ lh« »»•

THRECTOR9

Robert'V 'm. K. Nindrk.XrdF ijSSlateinos. WiKhtinan, Alex. Bradley
. a , fctamaol Rea.JAMRS IADGULIN. President. JOIIN O. tj'JULLY Cashier *Auguststh, 1863; dJtwtf. *

ADVISE ALL oiTtt
Coanty Treafure^'wUbla^iho Rme andthereby

be

Save 5 Per Cent.
you

frM{tanl ar ° I'rOW,icd “« wiU be
aall-Bt<Uw

Pittsburgh Skirt Manufactory
OfKKED SAI.ES ROOMSiHr m v!? c ;tJj 1 be® ,en™ to call tho attentionat tne pnbuo to my own manufacture ol skirts.

in this Stkte
P “ ar|fer sMb than 1111 y wkolsaler

ad. Wo make a greater variety of Styles

m&'theu“it£is^?J
«

iesthM “ny t,;ialUlfaotu;

«l^|tlfi6^m ditfvLt,,

to
mtolh^.a^oTsreondej' ©y Qwn aopervison and entire oontrol*ocstomeri can obtain skirt* from ‘thu boose witbont paying a second profit

ly pnhiuld. 1™31 a*,ortlneatof Cor6etsconstant- ,
pe'S’ttodi^1' Jo ",irlu‘ ort <*««• u; 0.,m

49 Market, cor. 3d, B*° 'jyll-lyd

OOJiCOSD GRAPE.' '

SMBRcntUNUUS
No. 29 FiftluS^et.

HADI»ZeHV*wT ISON justleoaivod andfor sfUobV/AMES A, FEm»conur Markat and (find

BEHO V A Jk ,

!!?• has hkhovebs™,?°.* b6low the-flirardnotice, to Ho, 145 Fifth street opposite the CoartHoofle* »p2l ! t£.

1 Lat6NoJJTmorCial and OtherNews from New Orleans.
p,, .

,

Mkmphi3, Aug. 13.dj the arrival of the mot,™ n
“

to'i we have advices from New
060

np to the 6th instant. She brings upTpaasengers the 4th Massachusetts and 23thMaine, Colonels Marah and Woodman incommand. These regiments are ninemonths men.
The Continental arrived at New Orleanson the 2d. On the day aho left, sales 0fnew and old crop sugar were made at 10® lljc, with sale of prime at 1 U to ipc .

100 bbls, molasses sold nt Idc. '
[ Flour has declined to $7 75(, 8 00 forextra, the latter price for choice : 1 000bbls. superfine sold on the sth at SGBS toMLand l.h,

at P nce wa3 very dull.—
at ™, or

8 helf at |L’ Per bushel, and oatsplrS
mn PerJ °7 "'3 - 5O,

Steamfr hornet has arrived at
Cairo

06 W‘ i0 ’ m) bl,9hels of ™al from

Jsth?^reO Kd[,7Ml D
fr °°

■ Harriet and Kee ’ HQei's^er >

»**

fortheahipment „l “4™

SIVBB INTELLIGENCE.Post or PITTS BURGH.
T- arrived,irrßnkhn, Eonuoti. u.,..

Gallatin, Clarke/* Browpviil«.Jim Reese, PeabltsA v •.

Oil City, Wheeliny 2ab6" ! ‘

DEPARTED
Franklin, Bennett. Brownav>n«Oallatin. Clarke. doJun Reese, Peebles, ElizabethMuscatine, Robinson, St. Louis.

“iXnificent Btea™er
I-ean leaves on Tucsdav°fni Capt. Alex.
This boat is entirely now n^lro an st- Louis.the superimendenco J

of Jai>t^Wma n1,,111t Dnderthe best and most,U .™S; i f of
the West. She is an aNO V eo3at buil< ? ins iaJus! c ii] down and take a lnoVQ?k no rai?take.have „„.re tnY?y

agef‘re shVle^ We shall

*-«r J:> annvllle, Cairo *

T 1 ESDAY, August ]S

AMfiRFPA Alar n UBh passenger Bteamer

For frelBh£ « %&£ “oY
’ f I-iCK, Agent,

oTeabboat ieiscri
W2B • H AgT,T,I y

Has opened in ofSoo at
s;° 00 WATER STREET

Carpels, Oil Cloths,

WINDOW SHADES.
Prices reduced at the |

JilW CJABPET STORE

M’FARLANDj COLLINS & CO
71 *73 FIFTH STREET,

Between the Pel office an,l Dispatch
KuildluK.

Hes.rinc to ] urol aso for tho Fall trado
An Kiitlrel, .^c M stock,

0 ar-OMUingall foods now on hand at prices
ery I-Juch l>el..TV- i rajent Jn.uket r.-ites.

0 Miwmliy i11,;.,. <' l6 attention of

'Min- Borchanls an.l Wholesale Buyers,
am'>d&w

HO rSEKl'Kpfjis

FURNISH OT« STORE.
OOOIJKS FOR TIIE

hitches.
1 Brushosf Baskets

, Jelly Moulds
i o ash Basins

: Cup Mops
I Wire SievesCoal Scuttleotoyo PolishI Knife Washes

, Basting SpoouJ
! Coffee MiUs
! 'N ash BoardsI SaucePans
; Kird RoastersI Fry Pans

Farina Boilers
h<re BeatersFlour PaibWater FUterorsPia Plates
Clothes Wringers
Woodon SpoonsButtorPrintsWash Tubs
Soap CupsToast ForesSadIronsMeat Prossas

Castors L c3?\i ti

ma~ ESS*—
ChUdrou’ad

(3u Pa Murt^fsSS*feu^tl^^6" &Pe^ he "

“

CBTIEBT,
cp?a HatledKD jr gSST

Tea Trays o? U8“t? i7aiter3

f&y&Ln g£Sf
Befrigeratnrs I Wa'S’rC^^ToFOB TUB CHAMBER.
Foot

6
Baths | nh

ata
h

Caifiors
Infant’s Baths Chamber Buohots
Matross Brushes 1Shaving ihns? I bUad“|K,!as—"l xjw

MISCELLANEoiIfi.
Libraey Steps n„... Xl *

BinPr <i ‘ oiie3 Vestas * *

vlEi<Sff“ - ;
g"d d 4 Vinte Frames FkriS* KnlV63

STOBk of
l“med al r**®>nable pricesat the NKW

Tin Waro,
Wooden Ware
bpiee Boxed
Cur Tubs
•Mnw utters
Uair Sieves
MinceKnivea
■Silver Soap
Chamois tArins
y&eTyor?
Gridiruu*
Lemon Sguoesers
Mew Pans
W atie Irons
Pish Kettles
llaui Boilers
Craters
Larding Needier*Pudding PansBread PansButter LadlesIron Holders
Mep Ladder?Keelers
ClothesLine*Scales
Cook's KnivesBread BoxesScoops

Ts*k m
BILVBB P

KAY & RICHARDS,
*iO- 30 FIFTHSTREET.

>'irßt door below the Exchange Bank.
<lolivered froa of charge in thaManSrTn!

* no
"IcfOLISTER * BAER,

108 Wood Street;,
A“ockofLI,ISG OFT THEIII L4BOE

tobacco, smjffasdsegaks.
at Ihe very lowest

Cash Figures,
Call and examine oar stock before pnrchasir

elsewhere. fy23 9ti*'

£IHEAP BOOTS ASH SHOES

IWGGB,
JIU 5 bbls fresh **

ffhony. UnJ - ihe fiir°n »s irom the AUq!
lean,er topi. J. j. Bol> .

i° the Northern Ttnl!‘nC,511t steaul or belongingdestination. she t"°i&d 5£aDi 3\ ha 3 left for herfeet lone, ana was bii , rThee f teamer.;“he was visited by a lareo n,?ar
a leBSr 0f e *Pense.there was but ol!e opin °o£ W 0 0>or s°ns and

th„; T : tha‘ B >»> wos tho°boat of6^ rcs,)eot* ng
f o° was tbe '>est adapted “ndthat has left this port for srmSVfltte(l °?t boatbluit undor the superintendon n

6'

,
She wasson nmi Commodore R. c Qray !n^ ftobin-n credit to all concerned in eetAoSc 13 certainlycabin was. bnilt fromTew dozenstt^ Par Tha

ean, superintended by Mr Isanc Oninot
’ J*0, 1!!-

now boat, Savannah (W \fl me - Thcyhavea
plcted. CaptJ J RnKi«^ t - lM!U‘°II ;S?ar,y com-and a general favor?

13an Pittsburgher
eierk if Mr J.f&X ev^W

a
h?re- .

The first
recommending the b£a t I>lea6Uro in

AMDSEMENTB,

_5555i 1A1, notices.

lisi
h»« »1d b

in my“fam& r
th
| roars I

\ onetmn Liniment ldJ i?r«t-^nbl *' celebrated
found it fal>y canal tnk*

n CXcry instance have
have found it to I
lief in cases of mstantanoous re-
tore throat,

3

'dhre0,?P ' b I!““ ooKo,rheumatism, and I cheerfn7it J^d baok a ?<ftrial to every one afflict*^
r£lH!? recommend its

named diseases. ed w, *b any °f the above

Hartford. Conn-, Oct lfithY IBM
- WARNER-

immimSHg&BS
™E HEALING AKT.

action
V

conld
th iefcy 00 dHeased

emetic That mercury or tartar"madewhole‘ by lo fo^™!' 1 • °n^
Chronio Dysentery r"n,0

J i]?rrt»a.

CASE OP ROSCOE K. WATSON.°K,u'B.
rand York ,-

fjfthffiassissfiys^^panv were Quitea nnSbe?Mmtmber! SMUworkod in your Laboratory ItdiTTS?8 w“^Pa<l
pulY“tJ siok ' sSSS^wSSfISSdSISSSSoTrednfngo°S

tiro companywould Bign. the -n»
f am* respeotfulTy yours

I*itUbuYYh M, ',°KeiJssaib - 13.S0l!ley.
- Jyliujrwjtfo

GRAND MASS MEETING
OT„TB?0ETS^HD

0
SES°^eSb , ioßd^'

CONCERT BALL SHOE STORE,
62 Filth Street,

|l»ald3 1®srfwM^T«
Closing Out of Spring Stock,

Don t fail to attend this meeting andjourfriends with you.forthefr»nnttri««onng

OaBBB TO PBACB,
WO. 63 FIFTH STREET.
rg» H K

WHSWE S Sl|»
Sewing Machine

Was awarded a

« CLASS PBBB MEDAL,
—AT THE—

WOBLD'S FAIR LONDQg, ENGLAND,
where all the Machinea of

EUROPE AND AMERICA
were in competition,

atdu! wo
hr| lndUStrialßlpositila “- Part>- **“««.

IJsalted states. Fair
Bt,n^or£n!?fien

la,>llin
?s haTe been exhibited.

Co. and Grover& Baker Of m
Smger<fc

there weresold duriTg
gy Jr sSr««*ep & Wilson,gyJ; &*n»er-& C0...By Qrover £ Balter

91,305
10,953

....io,aso

f^Minfi.WflE
r
EIjER * WILSON’S sa ln to bs

baoy iVaTcoMto,'’ SeWin*MftShill<, eom'

OFFICE, 57 FIFTH STIIEHT. PITTSBUBaHXliis Machine taahea tha ' LOO STITCHand ranhs highest on account of the elasticitybeanty and general detdrabienerofltet lrE!*,'i<; U
, ?B "lit? done and the wide rang es&rerfonrrfRePOrt &f th°

£jONWfBATEB ’
“*

"
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF BUCHD,

for all diseases of the

Bladder & Kidneys.
ono half dozen for $3 50.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

A. J. RANKIN & CO..
Druggists, 63 Market ®trer

PITF9BBr

R. HUTCHIN''
(latb of lxbch <k Hr

'OMMISSIOS 4 fOBW* *

western
Flour, Grain, 1

Aflhea. p

Best Bran^

Pr ee, of Admiasion, 35,ar, Bn.l Fsceiiu'*Ke.erveA Seats, 50 Cent. '

MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVEN-August 17th and 18th, 1868.
far Two Sights More

,ofbe-
e era:U .C-tmpbeU’s Minstrel,

T9E ENTIRE TROUPE
,S SKW SPEOUUHEiI --

J. i/. COR.VWRLL..

COISWWffiMi&aEBB 8"

MFACTUREBSSILVER & BRASS PLATERS
*

and mannfaotnrct-g of ’

Saddlery and Camatre Hardware.• 7 S" Cirur Street, and Daunesno Way
miti inoar th© • Bridge-.) • *

-™ PHTOBPBOg,pA.

: OTTmXOI ®ON NOT THE HEADi Wi^S^TE op sii*veb,P-l 0110’8 hair dye.Certified to be PURE-SAFE-ONEQDALLED
by Dr. Chilton, of New York,

mlt ane
0?! eminent Chemists,

junous to tho hair. m «re<uent that is in-

PBESEBVA.
ffiglsE-MSESfia

cents sland $2, per bottle, aeoordln.~ fyl3d&w{lmo


